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There has been a long-standing
controversyabout the possibilitythat selectiveserotonin reuptake
mightinducesuicidality
in somepatients.To shedlighton this issue,this
inhibitor(SSRI)
antidepressants
paper reviewsavailablerandomizedcontrolled trials (RCTs),meta-analyses
of clinicaltrials and epidemiologicalstudiesthat havebeenundertakento investitatethe issuefurther.The originalclinicalstudies
link on a chalraisingconcernsaboutSSRIs
andsuicideinductionproducedevidenceof a dose-dependent
lenge-dechallenge
and rechallengebasisbetweenSSRIsand both agitationand suicidality.Meta-analyses
of
RCTs conductedaroundthis time indicatedthat SSRIsmay reducesuicidalideationin some patients.
ThesesameRCTs,however,revealedan excessof suicidalacts on activetreatmentscomparedwith
placebo,with an odds ratio of2.4 (95%confidenceinterval 1.6-3,7).This excessofsuicidal acts also
appearsin epidemiological
studies.The datareviewedhere makeit difficultto sustaina null hypothesis
that SSRIsdo not causeoroblemsin someindividuals.
Furtherstudiesor further accessto dataare indicatedto establishthe magnitudeof any risk and the characteristics
of patientswho may be most at risk.
La possibilit6que les antid6presseurs
inhibiteursspecifiques
du recaptagede la s6rotonine(ISRS)entrainent
destendancessuicidaires
chezcertainspatientssoulAvela controversedepuislongtemps.Envue d'Eclairerla
question,cette communicationpasseen revue les 6tudescontr6l6eset randomis6es
(ECR),mda-analyses
d'6tudescliniqueset 6tudesEpiddmiologiques
que I'on a dffectu6es
disponibles
pour I'approfondir.Les
premidres6tudescliniquesayantsoulev6des prdoccupations
au sujetdes ISRSet des tendancessuicidaires
ont produit desdonndesprobantes6tablissant
un lien li6 i la doseentre les ISRSet deux sympt6mes,I'agitation et lestendancessuicidaires,
suivantI'administration
du m6dicamenq
puisla reprisedu traitela cessation,
ment Des m6ta-analyses
des ECRr€alis6es
ir l'6poqueont indiqu6que les ISRSpourraientr6duireles id6es
suicidaires
chezcertainspatients.Ces m€mesECRont n6anmoins
r6v6l6desactessuicidaires
en surnombre
dansle groupede traitementactif,par rapportau placebo.A cet 6gard,le coefficientde probabilit6s'est6tabli
i 2,4 (intervallede confianceA,95 %, I,G3,7). Des 6tudes6pid6miologigues
ont aussir6v6l6des actes
suicidaires
en surnombre.Compte tenu des donn6esexamin6es,
il est difiicilede soutenirI'hypothdsenulle
voulantque les ISRSn'entrainentpas de probldmeschez ceftainespersonnes.La r6alisationde nouvelles
6tudesou la diffusiond'autresdonn6essont indiqu6espour 6tablirl'importancedu risqueet les caract6ristiquesdespatients
susceptibles
d'€trelesplusvuln6rables.
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Introduction
The debate regarding selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitors (SSItIs) and suicide started in 1990, when
Teicher, Glod and Cole' described 6 casesin which
intense suicidal preoccupation emerged during fluoxetine treafment. This paper was followed by others,zi
which, combined,provided evidenceof dose-response,
challenge,dechallengeand rechallengerelations, as
well as the emergence of an agreed mechanism by
which the effects were mediated and demonstrations
that interventions in the process could ameliorate the
problems.A subsequentseriesof reports on the effects
of sertralineand paroxefineon suicidality and akathisia
pointed to SSRl-inducedsr.ricidalitybeing a classeffect
rather than something confined to fluoxetine.T
An induction of suicidality by SSRIs,therefore, had
apparently been convincingly demonstrated according
to conventionalcriteria for establishingcauseand effect
relationsbetween drugs and adverseevents,as laid out
by clinical trial methodologists,company invesfigators,
medicoJegalauthorities and the federal courts.sFar less
consistentevidence led the Medicines Control Agency
in Britah in 1988to state unambiguously that benzodiazepinescan hlgger suicide.e
Specificallydesigned randomized controlled trials
(RCTs) on depression-relatedsuicidality at this time
would have established the rates at which this seemingly new phenomenon might be happening. However, 11osuch shrclieshave ever been undertaken. This
review, therefore, will in lieu cover the RCT data on
newly released antidepressants and suicidal acts, the
meta-analysesof efficacy studies in depression that
have been brought to bear on the question and relevant
epidemiologicalshrdies.

Efficacy studies
In lier"rof specifically designed RCTs, the RCTs that
formed the basis for the licence application for recent
antidepressantsare one source of data. Khan and colleaguestorecently analyzedRCT data to assesswhether
it was ethical to confinue using placebosin antidepressant trials. Although the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), in general, recommend that data from
clinical trials be analyzed both in terms of absolute
numbers and patiant exposure years (PEY), given that
an assessment
of the hazards posed by placebowas the
object of this study, the investigators appropriately
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analyzed the figures in terms of PEY only. Khan et a1'0
found an excessof suicidal acts by individuals taking
antidepressantscompared with placebo, and this was
also replicated in another analysis,it but the rates of suicidal acts in patients taking antidepress€mtsand those
taking placebo were not siglrificantly different in these
analyses.Yet, another sfudyt2reported that rates of suicidal acts of patients taking antidepressantsfor longer
durations may, in fact, fall relative to placebo, which
might be expectedbecauselonger term studies will
selectpatients suited to the agent being investigated.
Although an analysis in terms of PEYs may be appropriate for an assessmentof the risk of exposure to
placebo, it is inappropriate for the assessmentof a
problem that clinical studies had clearly linked to the
first weeks of active therapy. An analysis of suicidal
acts on the basisof duration of exposuresystematically
selectspatients who do not have the problem under investigatiorybecausethose with the problem often drop
out of the trial, whereasothers who do well are kept on
treatment for months or more on grounds of compassionateuse.
The data presented by Khan and colleaguesro
has
accordingly been modified here in 4 respects(Table 1).
First, suicides and suicidal acts are presented in terms
of absolutenumbers of patients. Second,on the basisof
an FDA paroxetine safe$rreviewt3 and FDA statistical
reviews on sertraline,tnit is clear that some of the suicides and suicidal acts categorized as occurring while
patients were iaking piacebo actuaiiy occurred during
a placebo washout period; placebo and washout suicides are therefore distinguished here. Third, data for
citalopram, from another article by I(ran et al,rsare included (although no details about the validity of assignments to placebo are available). Fourth, fluoxetine
data from public domain documents are presented,
again dividing the data into placebo and washout
period suicidal acts,along with data for venlafaxine.'6
When washout and placebo data are separatedand
analyzed in terms of suicidal acts per patient (excluding missing bupropion data) using an exact Mantel-Haenszel procedure with a 1-iailed test for significance, the odds ratio of a suicide while taking these
new antidepressantsas a group compared with placebo is 4.40 (95%confidence interval [CI] 1.32-infiniry;
p = 0.0125).The odds ratio for a suicidal act while taking these antidepressants compared with placebo is
2.39 (95% CI 1.66-infinity; p < 0.0001).The odds ratio
for a completed suicide while taking an SSRI antide-
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pressant (including venlafaxine) compared with
placebo is 2.46 (95%CI 0.71-infiniV; p = 0.16),and the
odds ratio for a suicidal act r,r'hile taking SSRIscomp<
pared witlr placebo is 2.22 (95% CIl.47-nfnity;
0.001).
If washout suicidal acts are included with placebo,as
the companies appear to have done, btrt adjusting the
denominator appropriately, the relative risk of suicidal
acts while taking sertraline, paroxetine or fluoxetine
compared with placebo becomessignificant, with figures ranging from 3.0 for sertraline to over 10.0for fluoxetine.
Other data setsyield similar findings. For irutance, in
Pierre Fabre's clinical trial databaseof approximately
8000patients, the rate for suicidal acts by those taking
SSRIsappears to be 3 times the rate for other antidepressants.'7However, these other data sets include a
Table | : Incidence of suicidesand suicide attempts in
antidepressant trials from Khan et al'o'''and Kirsch et alr'

No, of
Sertraline hydrochloride*
Active comparator
Placebo
Placebo washout
Paroxetine hydrochloridex
Acdve comparator
Placebo
Placebowashout
Nefazodone hydrochloride
Acdve comparator
Placebo
Mirtazapine
Active comparator
Placebo
Bupropion hydrochloride
Placebo
Citalopram*
Placebo
Fluoxetine*
Placebo
Placebowashout
Venlahxine*
Placebo
All investigational

Activd comparators
Total placebo
SSRItrial placebo

No. of
suicide Suicides
and

Pll_""":',i:il":1*lTl"-.."T'fIr%

Treatment

All SSRlsx

No. of

drugs

2053
595
756

2
0
0
0
2963
5
ltst
3
554
0
2
3496
9
958
0
875
0
2425
I
977
2
494
0
t942
3
370
0
4168
I
69t
I
1427
I
370
0
I
3082
7
739
|
21556 43
13693 23
368t
5
4879
2
3140 2

+SSRI= selectlveserotonin reuDEke inhibitor

7
|
2
3
40
l2
3
2
t2
6
I
29
5

0.60
0.63
o.il
t.53
0.72

j

0.6r

9|
t0
12
00
0
36
2
232
186
24
2t
t6

0.44
0.t7
0.25
t.52
1.30
0.54

2.38
t.59
0.9|

t.40
0.41
t.28
t.53
0.79
0.47
0.57

mixture of hials. The current analysis limits the number of studies but ensures that they are rougtrly comparable,and the selectionof studies is basedon regulatory requirementsrather than individual bias.

Meta- and other analvsesof SSRIs
and suicidal acts
In addition to the RCT data indicating an excessof suicidal acts by those taking SSRIs,the clinical trials on
zimelidine, the first SSRI,suggested there were more
suicide attempts by patients taking it than by those
taking comparators,but Montgomery and colleagues'8
reported that although this might be the case,zimelidine appearedto do better than comparatorsin reducing already etsting suicidal thoughts. A similar analysis demonstratedlower suicide attempt rates for those
taking fluvoxamine than the comparators in clinical
trials.'eProblems with paroxetine led to similar analysesand similar claims.2u2l
The best-known analysis of this type was published
by Eli Lilly after the controversy with fluoxetine
emerged; from the analysis of pooled data from 17
double-blind clinical trials in patients with major
depressivedisorder, the authors concluded that "data
from these trials do not show that fluoxetine is associated with an increasedrisk of suicidal acts or emergence of substantial suicidal thoughts among
depressedpatients."2rThere are a number of methodologicai problems with Liliy's analysis, however, and
these apply to some extent to a-llother such exercises.
First, none of the studies in the analysiswere designed
to test whether fluoxetine could be associatedwith the
emergenceof suicidality. [r the caseof fluoxetine, all of
the studies had been conducted before concernsof suicide inducdon had arisen. Some of the studies used in
the analysis had, in fact, been rejected by the FDA.
Second, only 3067patients of the approximately 25 000
patients entered into clinical hials of fluoxetine were
included in this meta-analysis. Third, no mention was
made of the fact that benzodiazepines had been coprescribed in the clinical hial program to minimize the
agitafion that Lilly recognized fluoxetine could cause.s
Fourth, no reference was made to the 5% of patients
who dropped out becauseof anxiety and agitation.
Given that this was arguably the very problem that
was at the heart of the issue, the handling of this issue
was not reassuring.The 5% dropout rate for agitation
or akathisiaholds true for other SSRIsas well. and the
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differencesbetween SSRIsand placebo are statistically
significant. Given that the Diagnosticand Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorde.rs,
.fourthedition,text reaision
@SM-[V-TR)has connectedakathisiawith suicide risk,
this point is of importance.x
Finally, this and other analysesdepend critically on
item 3 (i.e.,suicide) of the Hamilton Rating Scalefor
Depression; this approach to the problem is one that
FDA officials, Lilly personnel and Liliy's consultants8
agreedwas rnethodologicallyunsatisfactory.The argument in these meta-analyseshas, broadly speaking,
been that in the randomized trials, the SSRI reduced
suicidality on item 3 and that there was no ernergence
of srricidality, as measured by this item. To claim that
the prevention of or reduction of suicidality in some
patients in some way means that treatment carurot produce suicidality in others is a logical non sequitur. The
argument that item 3 would pick up ernergentsuicidality in shrdiesmn by clinicianswho are not aware of this
possibleadverseeffecthas no evidenceto support it.
Despite thesemethodological caveats,the claim that
SSIIIs reduce suicidality in some patients appears
shong. However, insofar as SSRIsreduce suicidal acts
in some, if there is a net increasein suicidal acts associated with SSRI treatment in these same trials, the
extent to which SSRIscauseproblems for some patients must be greater than is apparent from considering the raw data.

Epidemiological studies
Epidemiology traditionally involves the study of representative samples of the population and requires a
specificationof the methods used to make the sample
representative.A seriesof what have been termed epidemiological studies have been appealed to in this
debate.The ftrst is a 1-column letter involving no sui
The second is a selective retrospective postcides.2o
marketing chart reviewxsinvoiving no suicides, which
analyzed by the American College of Neuropsychopharmacology,the FDA and others,2627
shows a 3fold increasedrelative risk of emergent suicidality for
fl uoxetine versus other antidepressants.
A third study was conducted by Warshaw and
Kellefs on patients with arxiety disorder, in which the
only suicide was committed by a patient taking fluoxetine. However, only 192 of the 654 patients in this
study received fluoxetine. This, therefore, was not a
sfudy designed to test fluoxetine's capacity to induce
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suicidality. ln a fourth study of 643 patients, conceived
20 years before fluoxetine was launched and instituted
10 years before launch, only 185 patients received fluoxetine at any point.'zeThis was clearly not a study
designed to establish whether fluoxetine might induce
suicidalify. None of these studies fit the definition of
epidemiology of fered above.
Although not properly epidemiological, 2 postmarketing surveillance studies that compared SSRI
with non-SSRIantidepressantsfound a higher rate of
induction of stricidal ideation for those taking SSRIs,
although not in the rates of suicidal acts or suicides.srt
In a more standard epidemiological study of 222 stricides,Donovan et al32reported that 41 of those suicides
were committed by people who had been taking an
antidepressantin the month before their suicide; there
was a stafistically significant doubling of the relative
risk of suicide in those taking SSRIscompared with hicyclic antidepressants.In a further epidemiological
study of 2776 acts of deliberate self-harm, Donovan et
al33found a doubling of the risk for deliberate selfharm for those taking SSRIscompared with other antidepressants.
A set of post-marketing surveillance studies carried
out in primary care in the United Kingdom by the Drug
SafetyResearchUnit (DSRU)34
recorded 110 suicidesin
over 50 000patients being treated by generalpractitioners in Britain. The DSRU methodology has since been
applied to mirtazapine, where there have been 13 suicides reported in a poptriation of 13 554 patients.$ This
permits the comparisonsoutlined in Table 2.
A ftirther shldy from British primary care was Llndertakenby ]ick and colleagues,swho investigatedthe
rate and means of suicide among people taking common antidepressants.They reported 143 suicides
among 172 580 patients taking antidepressantsand
found a statistically significant doubting of the relative
Table 2: Drug Safety Research Unit studies ofselectiye
serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRls) and mirtazapine in
primary care practice in the United Kingdom

Drug
Fluoxetine
Sertraline
Paroxetine
Fluvoxamine
Total SSRIs
Minazapine

No. of
patienc

12692
t2 734
t 37 4 1
l0983
50150
1 35 5 4
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No. of
Suicides/100
000 patients
suicides (and95%confidenceinterval)

3l
22
37
20
il0
t3

244
t73
269
182
2t9
e6

(r68-340)
(r t0-2ss)
(te2-36s)
(n+274)
(s3-rs8)
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risk of suicide with fluoxetine compared with the reference antidepressant,dothiepin, when calculated in
terms of patient exposlrre years. Controlling for confounding factors such as age, sex and previous suicide
attempts left the relative risk at 2.1 tirnes greater for
fluoxetine than for dothiepin and greater than any
other antidepressantstudied, although statistical
significancewas lost in the process.Of ftirther note are
the elevated figures for mianserin and trazodone,
which are closely related pharmacologically to mirtazapine and nefazodone. Controlling for confounding
factors in the case of mianserin and trazodone, however, led to a reduction in the relative risk of these
agentscompared with dothiepin.
To provide comparability with other figures, I have
recalculated these data in terms of absolute numbers
and separatedthe data for fluoxetine (Table 3). The
data in the Jick study, l"rowever,only allow comparisons between antidepressants.sThey shed no light on
the differencesbetween keatment with antidepressants
and non-treatmentor on the efficacy of antidepressants
in reducing suicide risk in primary care.The haditional
figures with which the DSRU studies and the Jick
sttrdy might be compared arc a ISY" lifetime risk for
suicide for affecfive disorders. This would be inappropriate, however, becausethis 15% figure was derived
from patients with melancholic depression in hospital
in the pre-antidepressantera.
There are very few empirical figures available for
suicide rates in prirnary care depression, the sample
from which the |ick et als and DSRU' data come. One
study from Sweden" reports a suicide rate of 0 per
Table 3; Suicidesrates of patients taking antidepressantsin
primary care settings in the United Kingdom*
Suicides/l
00 000 patients No. suicides/
(and95%Cl)
no. Patients

Drug
Dothiepin
Lofepramine
Amitriptyline
Clomipramine
lmipramine
Doxepin
Flupenthixol
Tnzodone
Mianserin
Fluoxetine
Total excludingfl uoxetine
Note: Cl = confdence
*From
Jick et al.'

70
26
60
80
47
69
78
99
166
93
67

(s3-er)
(8-6r)
(41-84)
(38-t44)
(20-90)
(r7-r80)
(43-t2e)
(3r-230)
(86-285)

su74340
4ils t77
29148s80
eilt 239
7/ts 009
3t4329
t3il6se9
4t4049
| t/6609
il/il 860
t32/|95931

100000 patients in non-hospitalizeddepression.Another primary care study from the Netherlands gives a
suicide rate of 33 per 100000 patient years.r'Finally, Simon and VonKorffn in a study of suicide mortality
among individuals treated for depression in Puget
Sound, Wash., reported 36 suicides n 621,59patient
years.The suicide risk per 100000 patient years was 64
arnong those who received outpatient specialty mental
health treatment, 43 among those treated with antidepressant medications in primary care and 0 among
thosetreated in primary carewithout antidepressants.
Utilizing a databaseof 2.5 million person years and
212 suicides from North Staffordshire,Boardman and
Hea$o modelled the rate for suicide in treated or untreated depression and found it to be of the order of
68/100 000 patient years for all affective disorders.'o
This rate gives an upper limit on the suicide rate in
rnood disorders that is compatible with observed
national ratesof suicide in the United Kingdom. Boardman and Healy estimate a rate of 27 suicides per
100000 patients per annun for primary care primary
affective disorders. Possible relative risks for SSRIs
from the DSRU studies set against these figures and
the findings from the ]ick study for all antidepressants
excluding fluoxetine are presentedin Table 4.
Comparing the figures for SSRIsfrom Table 2 with
those for the non-SSRI antidepressants from the Jick
study gives a mean figure for non-SSRIantidepressants
of 68 suicides per 100 000 patients exposed compared
with a figure of 212 suicides for the SSRIgroup. Based
on an analysisof249 803exposuresto antidepressants,
therefore, the broad relative risk on SSRI antidepressantscompared with non-SSRIantidepressantsor even
non-treatmentis 234/ 68 or 3.M.
There are 2 points of note. First, these low rates for
suicide in untreated primary care mood disorder popTable 4: Relative risk (RR) of suicide while taking SSRIs(from
DSRU studies) compared with general risk of suicide in UK
primary care primary affective disorders'o and in UK primary
care depressiontreated with non-SSRIantidepressants"

Drug

RRfrom DSRUsample
comparedwith primary
caresample

Semaline
Ffuoxetine
Paroxetine

10.2

Total SSRI

8,3

6,4
9,2

inleNal.

RRfrom DSRUsamplecompared
with primarycare depression
sampletreatedwith non-SSRI
anddepressants

2.54
3.59
3.96
7.44

NoE: DSRU = Drug SafetyResearchUni!
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ulations are consistentwith the rate of 0 suicides in
those taking placebo in antidepressant RCTs. Second,
correcting the DSRU figures for exposure lengths gives
figures for suicides on sertraline and paroxetine comparable to thosereported from RCTs by Khan et al."'

3.
A

5.

Conclusion
6.

Since antidepressantdrug treatments were introduced, there have been concerns that their use may
lead to suicide.alHitherto, there has been a legitimate
public health concern that the debate about possible
hazards might deier people at risk from suicide from
seeking treatment, possibly leading to an increased
number of suicides.The data reviewed here, however,
suggestthat wamings and monitoring are more likely
to reduce overall risks or that at least we should adopt
a position of clinical equipoise on this issue and resolve it by means of further study rather than on the
basisof speculation.
The evidencethat antidepressantsmay reducesuicide
risk is strong from both clinical practice and RCTs. An
optimal suicide reduction shategy would probably involve the monitored treatrnent of all patients and some
restriction of treatmentfor those most at risk of suicide.
In addition, given evidence that particular personality
types suit parficular selective agents and that mismatching patients and lreatments can cause problems,a'zfurther exploration of this area would seem called for.
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W.G. D ewhurst TraoeI Aw ar ds
The CCNP is making available up to 6 travel awards for researchtrainees who would not otherwise be
able to attend the Annual Meeting (to be held in 2004 in Kingston, Ont.). The awards are for the least
exPensiveairfare available (to be approved by the CCNP Treasurer) plus $250.Researchtrainees (graduate students, postdoctoral fellows or clinical residents)working in Canada or Canadian researchtrainees
working abroad are eligible to receive the bursaries. Travel bursaries will be awarded to those who
submit the best abstracts.
Thosewho wish to apply should send a completedabstractform with a letter of support from their research
suPervisorto:
Ms. RachelleAnderson, 187.19,Department of Psychiatry,
University of Alberta, 8440-112St.,Edmonton AB T6G2B7;
teI780 407-6543;fax780 407-6672.
Deadline:April 2, 2004.Applicants willhe notified by ApiI 79 of the decisionof the Committee.
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